REALM First Class

**Milton High School** Milton, GA

*The Globe*

Faculty Advisor: Gillian Miller

Student Editor(s): Rylyn Monahan, Aubrey Frail

Superior

**Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science, and Technology** Lawrenceville, GA

*Infinitas*

Faculty Advisor: Gabe Andrews

Student Editor(s): Chloe Duensing, Bhavana Kunnath, Yentil Nicholas, Leanna Nguyen, Christopher Ceron, Justice Sconiers

Excellent

**Clarke Central High School** Athens, GA

*the iliad*

Faculty Advisor: David Ragsdale

Student Editor(s): Beatrice Acheson
Lake Oconee Academy Greensboro, GA

The Archetype

Faculty Advisor: Caroline St. John

Student Editor(s): NatalieKai Ansley, Bailey Ballard, Abby Cash, Sarah Grace Ingle, Lane Herndon, Rylie McDonald, Calleigh Reber, Emma Walker, Maya Zamora

Lee Middle School Sharpsburg, GA

Howl

Faculty Advisor: Jennifer Doonan

Student Editor(s): Olivia Landivar and Nicole Meggison

Merit

St. Vincent’s Academy Savannah, GA

Pleo Plei Ple

Faculty Advisor: Louise Taylor Culjan

Student Editor(s): Savannah Landin; Ally Best